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CONVENTION WILL
CONVENE TONIGHT

Soldiers of God March

to Rendezvous.

1,000 DELEGATES HERE

Advance Guard Arrived Yesterday.

Opening Sermon Will be Preached

Tonight. Inauguration of

President PoLeat Thurs-

day.

The fiddiers of God are marching
t i reiul'qvou?’. The Baptist Stal ¦
Convention \yill convene tonight at

. o’clock in the Baptist Tabernacle,

and already the advance guard has ar-

rived. Today the delegates will arrive

rn a’ 1 trains from every part of the

Stat , and the principal homes of the
rity will be thrown open for their on-

!ft t;;ifiinent. “It is expected that

1 delegates will attend,” stated Mi.
Livingston Johnson yesterday and h-
continued, “850 ir’ines have boon re-
ceived by the eominit.ee having ii

BAPTIST
STATE CON-

VENTION
DEFECATES and VISITORS to
the Baptist Slate Convention are
cordially invited to make our
store headquarters while in Ral-
eigh. We can assis you in solv-
ing the gilt tirohlem. Ours is a j
Christmas store. Good substan-
tia! merchandise. .Good pietuivs ,
make acceptable Xmas gifts, g
Our stock ol' pictures and frames
are complete. Bring along any
Diet tires you may have that
ought to F;e framed o preserve
them.

ELLINGTON
ART STORE

112 Fayetteville Street

RAI.EIGH. NO. CAROM XA.

tablished by the Southern Baptist Con-
vention in 1891.

Rev. Clarence L. Dowell, who ha
ho hi pastorates at many points in
North Caroline and now pre-ache
at Newberry, C'., also arrP' I
in Raleigh yesterday, comin
direct .from Do* South Carolin.
Baptist Convention at Columbia. lit
reports a "ood meeting there, am;
great progress in the work of tin
church in that State during the pa'si
year.

SUPREME COURT
OPINIONS FILED

Digests of Cases Decided

Yesterday.

SEEKING AN ALIBI

1 1 Crenshaw vs. R tilway to be Argued

Today, Defense Claims That P a'm-

tiff's St^r Wi'ness Was Not on

Scene of Accident. Full Term

Nearly Concluded.
|
I In the Supreme Court today will be

I argued an important damage suit

j against the Street Railway Company

of Asheviiie, brought by one Cron -haw

who by reason cf an accident upon the
line of the defendant I'ost both of his
feet.

In the lower court the jury foil ii 1

with the plaintiff on the question .d
the defendant’s negligence and award-
ed him damages in the sum of thir-
teen thousand dollars.

The chief interest in the appeal lies
in the fact that an affidavit has beeti
made by the defendant that the most
important of the plaintiff’s witnesses
was actually nowhere near the scene
of the acciuent, the circumstances of
v liich lie testified to. These affidavits
are from several parties acid have
been served upon the plaintiff for the
purpose of grounding an appeal for
newly discovered evidence. There will',
of course, probably he counter affi-
davits on the part of the plaintiff.

Only five opinions were filed yes-
terday by the court,none of them deal-
ing with eases of any particular pub-
lic interest. Two of the opinions filed
wore elaborate discussions of the ca-
nons of descent as complicated by tlm
reconstruction statutes dealing with
the validation of slave marriages and
the law applicable to executed convey-
ances by persons of weak intellect and

constructive fraud arising from such
transactions.

Digests of the opinions follow
E. A. Furr, appellant, vs. '\Y. Reece

Johnson. From Cabarrus. Atlirmed.
Action against register of deeds to

recover statutory penalty for Issuing,
without plaintiff's consent, a license
for the marriage of his daughter
under is years of age and residing
w’thin him.'

Held: 1. Where there is a conflict
of evidence as to whether or not
there has been a “reasonable in-
quiry." this question is for the deter-

mination of the jury!"where the facts
are argued it is matter of law for the
court.

2. A charge to the jury that if
they found that the prospective groom
(old lhe defendant that the girl was
is. for he had seen her natno-in the

Bible and she had told him site was
IS; that If they found that the de-
fondant knew the witness to the
license well and that he was a man
es good character and that the latter
s tated (not under oath) that he knew

the girl was IS; and that defendant
believed these statements and acted
upon them, believing them to be true,

they should answer the issue as to
icasonable inquiry- tn favor of the

defendant was correct.
3. Act of 18S7, Revised Statutes,

Section 2067. does not make it man-
datory upon the register to examine
witnesses for license under oath, but
merely gives him the discretion to do

so. the degree of care required being
the rule that he shall act upon in-
quiry made of or information furnish-
ed by some person known to the
register to he reliable or, if unknown,

identified and approved by some per-

son known to such register to be re-
liable. and his using or failing to use
such discretionary power is mere-
ly a circumstance to be considered
by the jury.

4. In the absence of legislative ]
provision the mere fact that a nega- i
tivc is involved or some fact necu- j
i arly within the knowledge of the *
adverse party is not sufficient to shift
t'-a burden of proof from the plain-
tiff to the defendant; however much
the failure to testify, may raise a

presumption, it cannot affect the duty
•>f establishing the issue.

W. I>. Hamrick vs, 'Western I'nion
Telegraph Company, appellant,
from Rutherford, New Trial.
Plaintiff’s \ytfe being very ill, pro-

cured one Huntley, to send the fol-
lowing telegram from Forest City to
the plaintiff at Did Fort: “Bill, come
home at once, your wife is bad off.”
The telegram was delayed at Old
Fort twenty-eight hours before tie-
livery to the plaintiff, who was in-
formed of the delay and at once j
hastened to his wife who, after being
sick twelve weeks, recovered. Plain-

PALE FACES.
_j

By Some Thought to Denote Refine-
ment.

v “What a mistake! In place of re-
finement pale faces denote debility.

“A bloodless face indicates anaemia
or impoverished blood, pure and sim- j
pie. |

“What is the penult? A weakened |
condition of the entire system, th<>
development of .humors..disfiguring :
eruptions, and finally a general col- ,
lapse.

“We wish your paper would tell
every man, woman and "child in Ral-
eigh—yes, and every old,person, that
we are so sure that our famous cod

liver oil preparation, V no] (delicious

' to taste and without oil) will make
| rich, red blood, create strength and
restore them to a normal condition,

that we will pay for all the Vino! they
take *'f it does not succeed.

“Why are we so sure? S mply be-
! cause Vinol contains in a highly con-
| eentrated form all of the vital, medic-
. inal principles of cod liver oil actual-
ly taken from fresh cods’ livers and
without the useless system-cloggdig
oil to upset the stomach and retard
P>-'«vork.

I “Vinol in a natural manner will

i tone up the stomach make rich, red
hlood and strengthen every organ in

! the body to do its work as nature in-
tended. We do not ask the people of
Raleigh to take our word for it. but
simply to try Vinol on our guarantee."
W. H. King Drug Co.

i

THE BAPTIST TABERNACLE.
Where the State Convention Will Meet This Week

charge their CTt*v tgnment. but th i
ell he fully t.OOO delegates."

liev. B. VV. *•'. I man, ivlt/r/' name fs
a b.ou-ch'dd word in every Baptist
home mi Nor’h Ciruinr. has arrived,

and will rema'r. (lurin'*- the Conven-
tion. Mr. t'.'lman I¦¦ Fmli Secretary
of the Sou'horn Baptist Convention,
with headquarters > Nashv’Vc, Tcmv
Ho is o n ' o 1 -tiie best product*? of the
r„vili-h church hi *h:s Ftatc and the
denomination is . mud of imr honored
son.

I! -v. J. M. Fi'f's . in. ii.. forresnon i
h g Set retare cT life Biiifiiar1' Selin? V
Board of *be BMuttiorh I'o . list Cor.
vo ton. with ollko at Nash’ >i'e. s ;i':c

u the ei;v comin . iierc from Colum-
bia. where i w' ntt/uvl- 1 Mm cop

vrif'’on of tha* FViV*. i)r. !'*¦<*<» has

with the exception of ore pear, beoi,

secretary cf this board since it was es-

BKEAIvERS AHEAD!

Some < olTc:* Users Hit the Hocks Haul.

The experience of a bard-working
minister illustrates the grave dan sort
;nto which coffee drinking leads the
unconscious victim.

Deranged nerves, clogged liver and

disturbed heart action arc rarely at-
tributed by the sufferers to th'e righ.
cause, and tne aid of powerful and
dangerous drugs is sought to give the
relief. Opium, in its various forms
is tin* commonly used sedative, ana
with the result, too frequently, tha
as the use of Uio coffee is eontinu- <

the ailment grows worse, and large

a n t larger doses of the drug are de-
manded.

Then comes a day when the victin

realizes with horror that he has be
Pome the slave of a terrible habit, tin
limp difficult to overcome «>f any

known to medical practice- Thousand:
go f,> their graves < cery year because

of clrug addictions, and the proportion
of those who recover is very small in
deed, for to break the chain that hind?
(he sufferer a strength of will powei

is required of which the drug has ul

t'f ady robbed him.
Veiv few, perhaps, over deliberately

n tke choice of indulgence in hypnotic
drugs. In the majority of cares tin

u*‘> is begun merely as a temporaiy

expedient, and with no. thought of it;

continuance; but with each dose the
power to resist the appetite it create?

grows less. And those who do not tin

cieictand the dangers of coffee indul-
gence are, because of that very igno-

rance the more ca -ily led to the verge
of moral ar, well as physical ship-
wreck.

The clergyman referred to say’s that
he had been a coffee drinker for 2t
years, and that as time went on he
became a semi-invalib “It made me
so nervous and dub and stupid that

1 often resorted to hypnotic drugs t<
induce sleep or to enable me to make
(he necessary, preparations for the
pulpit.”

A clergyman is expected to preach
good sermons and when he find 1* hi?
intellectual faculties have grown .se
sluggish that he cannot properly pre-
par<‘ himself, it may be readily seen
tha temptation to use a stimulating
drug to overcome this inertia and
quicken his powers might prove fairly
irresistible.

The time came to him when in- real
ized his dangerous condition. I« mud
he serious for a religious teacher to
•Lift into such a state; he states that
abr>ut that time he .\cnf through the
Dostum factories at Battle Creek and
saw how I’ostum Coffee is made and
when he went home he determined
I * make the struggle for freedom, lb
found it easy to rid himself of the eof.
f‘e habit at once for Postum —avc
him the hot delicious beverage he
wanted for breakfast and no drug, bui
r'thor the strong rebuilding food ele-
ments Thereupon his natural sleej
returned, the pains fn head disap-
peared and the old lethargy left am
b‘> .-ays the growth in his “vigor am
?'length has been most remarkable.’
A true and happy return to natura

conditions and perfect health. It'i
worth while. Name given by Postun
Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.

There’s a reason- Road the litth
hook. “The Road to Weliville," ii
pkgs.

Rev. A. E. Brown, Assistant Corres-
ponding Secretary of the Baptist Stale-
Convention, and Superintendent of tie
Mountain Work foi- the Home Mission
Board of the Southern Baptist Con-
vention. with headquarters in Ashe-

ville. arrived here yesterday.
Rev. L. X. Chappell, xwuitor of the

Bantist church iji Harn’et, arrived
yesterday.

’J he avihim! sermon will he preachc 1
hv Rev. F. T>. Hale. D.D.. pastor of tin

First Budist church <C Wilmington,

tonight. . .. p ' - -
During the oast year four Laptist

ministers have < rossed over. those be-
ing ¦miu..T the most distingui no l
;ro:r.h < f th denomination in thi:.

-| ii. vr' 1 ¦ 1 :¦ !¦¦¦

Pastpr of the Baptist Tabernacle, of
Raleigh.

Skinner. D.D.. of Raleigh; Rev. A- < .
Barron, D.D.. of Charlotte,'Rev. N. B.
Cobb, of Sampson county, and Rev.
L. l?. Carroll of Duplin.

Il is regretted l»y the members of
he Convention tha* Rev. Dr. R. H.

Mat -h declines to bo re-e’octo'.i prer.i-

lent of the Convention, an office lie

las honored for fourteen years. TPere-
's not a move beloved «*• consecrated
divine in the State tlrm V> an s! he
has largely contributed to the growth
md prosperity of his denomination
\s a presidin'” oflicor he was perfect.

There is not his superior as such ii.

the Southern Baptist Convention. Il»
has several churches in Granvil’e
(•(Uintv'. and has preached in the cen -
try a'l bis Pfe. although he lias been
the recipient of invitations to large

churches in big cities; calls that would
have flattered a less Godly man. Hi?
heart has beer with the peoph* wh'
live rrarest lev nature and to Ood. and
he has devoted his ,: fe to * v, ° ministry

among them. Dr. Marsh announced a.
the 'as* session of the Convention Ilia;

he would not let his name he used jr ,

connection with *ho presidency at’tet
this year, ami that another president
must he elected by thi'- Convention

Tomorrow the Convention members
will go to Wake Forest College on a
s'-ecinl train to attend tha inaugura-
tion of President Poteat.

V> Sale After December 20th.

For delivery before January, 1907,

200 acre farm, one miles of town.

140 cleared, 60 in fine timber.
Second fat m one-half miles from

town, 160 acres. 75 cleared.
Third farm. 215 acres. 120 cleared.

All the farms has good timber and

fair building and as good located as
can he found in the county.

D. W. HOBBS.

Warsaw. N. C.
#

The Insurance Commissioner i

sending out requests for the statement
by all assessment companies for ad-

vanced assessments required of them
and their place of deposit.

Eastman. Ga., Doc. 4.—Today at
Cooper’s Mill, J. C. Carr, a young man
of this place, was seriously, though

not fatally shot by Jim Ogden and in
turn Ogden was instantly killed by

j Carr.

3
Pair Hose for
The Price of |

If you wear fifty cent hose, here Ir-
an opportunity of getting three pan
of the finest imported gauze hose with
double soles, high spliced heels an.
self clocked that would ordinarily cof*
you $1.50 for 50c.

. This new department store, the
grandest in North Carolina, wants t<
become a household word in even
North Carolina home and for thi?
reason will mail you three pairs o;
these hose on receipt of ten cents t<
cover cost of postage and if they sut
you, send 50c. for the $1.50 worth.

If they don’t suit you return them
If you want to shop among the

grandest collection of Xmas presents
from lc. to SIOO.OO. visit

XexjfiXib
GREENSBORO, N. C.

tiff sues, alleging nVental anxiety and
distress. Defendant "contended that,

since the wife recovered, the delay of
the message could have hud no effect
upon the mental condition of the
plaintiff, except in so far as it may
have kept him for the time of the
delay from suffering anxiety, which
he might otherwise have experienced.
There were also exceptions to the ad-
mission of testimony as to certain
statements and admissions made by
the defendant’s agent after the de-
livery of the telegram.

Held: 1. In case of the delay of a
telegram, even though no actual seri-
ous result eventuates therefore, the
mental disturbance, and in-
cleased anxiety cau£ecl by the knowl-
edge of tHo delay is sufficient evi-
dence of mental anxiety growi/ig out
of such unreasonable delay to justify

its consideration by the jury.
2. But no declaration or admis-

sion of an agent hnade at a place
other than that at which the occur-
rence happened and without the
scope of his agency is admissible in
evdence as part of the res gestae.

J. R. Brown vs. Southern Railway
Company, appellant. • from McDow-
ell. New Trial.
Plaintiff offered ,evid,ence tending

to show that Jiis imjle was killed by
reason of coining in contact with a
box car of defendant which had been
negligently left there by defendant's
agents. There was , a motion foi*
non-suit, which was denied. Defend-
ant then tendered a number of’ wit-
nesses to the plaintiff, whose coun-
sel having examined, one of them,

claimed the right to open and con-
clude the argument which was allow-
ed by the court biV'the ground that
the tender of the witnesses by the
defendant amounted to the introduc-

tion of evidence.
Held: 1.. Witnesses are vehicles or

means of proof and evidence the
proof itself, offered to establish or dis
prove an alleged fact, the truth of
which is in dispute and unless a
party tendering a witness examine
him with a view of thereby eliciting

proof in support of his side of the
controversy, he cannot he said to have

introduced evidence.
2. Under the facts stated the priv-

ilege allowed the plaintiff of opening
and concluding the argument was
error as being in violation of Rule 3,

128 N. providing that where no
evidence is introduced by a defendant
he shall be allowed the right of reply
or conclusion.
W. 11. Sin inkle. G’d’n. vs. J. M. Well

Imu'ii. apiMllant; From Wiikc.s. \'<

Error.
Action to set aside a deed to defend

ant-from Nancy Elvira Sprinkle to tin
defendant for want o f power on th<
part of the grantor of mental capacity
and for alleged fraud and unrue in
fiuence by the defendant. The jury,

in response to the issues, found:
1. That a*, the time of making

surh deed the said grantor had no
mental capacity to make the same.

2. That defendant had notice of
her ner.ta! condition.

3. That' defendant practiced no
fraud or undue influence.

tlier issues related to the value ol

the consideration paid which the jury

found t<> he 'ess than that n f the 'and
conveyed, and to a purchase from the
defendant who was declared to bo t

orrehased for value and without no
' co. Att-r the return of the verdict
the Court found that the answer of Up

third issue was contrary to the weigh

of the evidence and set the same aside

and that, uoon the answers to the Is

•’ud 2d issues there had been found h

the law. the Court then answering th
"

* i• up "yep" Plaintiff introduced
the record of an enquiry into the men
c*' < one it ion ot said Nancy Sprinkle i

which the mry found that the was “in
eerr detent to mana?” h“r own bus

ine The enquiry was subset!tier
to the do«d and" off^r1'’ only forth

< ousi'Mation - r the Judge on th

question of tin* competency of d°fend
¦'nt’s testimony, plaintiff s ward bein'
then a. lunatic. plain 4, ff also intro

duced a record ! n an action bv th
:guardian of Nanev Sprinkle to aniii

her marriage to one Sims on th

"round of li w ineompPteney. Ihe do
: fondant thou introduced *> record of:

! second inouiry into the m -ot i' < ond

i Mon of said Snrink'e *u wlimh the jut
had found im- capable or managiu

her affairs. Both parties to i”

troduee the records <°s evideno". ‘,l

were refus"d bv* the jud"e "ho a1?

refused .-e.,.,,*! of counsel to adve»

:to them *'n his argument. During th

i argument, however, the udgo being in

1 advertent, counsel both sid<s r<
• ferred to the records, there beine tv

'objection m-d.> until aftw conclusio
! of the case, when counsel for defens-

i movedNto set aside verdict on sue

| ground. There were, other exception*
j relating to refusal to give special in

i struct ions.
, ...

! Held: i. while uv'e fact tha
* one is of week under.-dandb'V. or i

(Continued on Page ten.)

fEN CENTS m LINE
(Six words to the I.i"e.>

Cash With Order.
NO ADVERTISEMENT TAltKN I 4

LESS THAN 25 CENTS. r»PEI I.XI

DISCOUNTS ON H\l EN I*Kl* \I»-

VEKTISING. KEsIJ'Ll*

A’ANTEI)'—POSITION LY EXPEHI -

en.ced bookkeeper ymi 1 jothmg
salesman, January Ist. Address, a.
this oflice. 12-o-lv)-

A . GI AHANTEED . .CT’HE . FOE
Piles, Itching, Blind, Bleeding. Pro-
truding Piles. Druggists are au-
thorized to refund money ?f Pizo
Ointment fails to cure in 6 to 14
days. 50c.

OK SALE—A STOC K OP GEN-
eral merchandise. Can be bought
cheap. Apply Box 631, LaGrange,
N. C.

WANTED! TWO GOO!) AGENTS —

(Master Masons) to write insurance
for an “Old lane” Fraternal Bene-
ficial Association —The Masonic Mu-
tual Belief Association of the D.s-

trict of Columbia. Legal reserve at
3 1-2 per cent.. Fine territory ah i
chartered by special act of Congress

March 3rd, 1860. Liberal ociitrad
given. Write to Wtrf. Richardson.
General Agent. Selma, N. C.
11 15 Wed&Sun ts.

I’WENTY-ITYE DOLLARS RE-
WARD—I will give twenty-five dol-
lars as a reward for the arrest or
detention of one V. L. Malone, form-
erly 6/ Washington. N. C. He was
last seen on or about the 10th of < >c-
tober at Scotland Neck. N. C. He
is wanted for forgery and d's- tm •

ing of mortgaged property. E. P.
Olive, Washington, N. C.,

11 -weo-su-2 wks

WANTED—EVERY ONE WHO Ex-
pects to attend a business college to
get our new catalogue. King’s
Business College, Raleigh. 2

DRV OAK AND PINE WOOD FOR
sale by O. T. Simpkins, 701 Inter-
state phone. 12 -1-71

WANTED.—A COMPETENT JOB
compositor to work in an opep shop.
SIB.OO for 5 4 hours. Steady work
and permanent position guaran-
teed- Address, with references, C.
J. Kreshbie! & Co., P. O. Bex, 851),
Cincinnati, Ohio.

FOR RENT OR SALE.—ONE OF
the best homes in the town of Cary.
At junction of S. A. L., and South-
ern Railway. Ample garden lots
and out-houses. Under the shadow
of one of the best high schools in
the State. Eight miles from the
city. Apply to Rev. C. W. Blanch-
ard, Clayton, N. C.
11-30- 1 w

5,000 POUNDS FRUIT CAKE MUST
he sold at 25 cents. Brctsch Bakery.

#
ll-31-1 w

WANTED: TO BUY A PRINTING
outfit complete with type, etc., suf-
ficient to print a four-page seven-
column weekly. XVill also trade for
cylinder press with or without out-
fit. Parties owning either press or
type will please write C. O • Mc-
Michael, Madison, N. C.
11-10-1 w

KING’S BUSINESS COLLEGE GIVES
a Hume Study Course free, if you
over pijter sclmol. Write us about it..
Raleigh. N. C. 3

WANTED! AN EXPERIENCED MAX
to manage brick machinery and

burn brick. Nothing but first-e'asst
man need apply. Troy Supply Co.,
Troy. N. C. 1m

WANTED! STOCK IN THE ATLAN-
TIC and North Carolina Railroad
Company, J. S. T. Waters. 14 East
Lexington Street, Baltimore, Mil.
sun-tues-wed

WANTED—POSITION AS COMI»AN-
ion pr Governess. Very foil I of
children. Address K., care News
and Observer.

WANTED AT ONCE.—A SOBER.
energetic young man. Registered in
Nor 'i Carolina, to take charge of a
Prescription Department in an up-
to-date drug store. An excellent po-
sition to the right party. Address
with reference, Druggist, Box 605.
New Bern, N. C.

WANTED.— POSITION BY REGlS-
torod druggist before or by January
Ist. Good experience and referen-
ces. Address, Phenalgin, care News
and Observer.

Academy
THURSDAY, DECEMBER, 6tli
THE ABORN PRODUCTION

COMPANY
PRESENT

AMERICA'S GREATEST OF ALL

comic op; ras.

,‘ROBIN HOOD”
By Smith and Dekoven

50 COMPANY OF
*

50

Prices 1.50, 1.00, 75 50 Cts.

NOW IS THE TIME
Cold days and btul weather will soon be here, and now is the time
to htiy a bottle of

VINOL
the great body-builder and strength-creator. It supersedes old-
fashioned cod liver oil and emulsions. Vlnol is deliciously pala-
table and agreeable to the weakest stomach. For old people,
puny children anti weak, run-down persons it is a tonic that is

unsurpassed ( . i

Our Guarantee
\

Means wo stand behind every bottle we sell. If It does not do
what we claim for it, we give the money back as cheerfully as we
took it.

W. H. KING DRUG COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Druggists

RALEIGH, N. C.

Cross ® Linehan Co.
DO YOU NEED A FALL SUIT OR OVERCOAT

Better come in here'and let usjfit you out with a nice seasonable

FALL SUIT K OVERCOAT.
We are showing some beautiful things ti is season. Allthe new styles you’ll find here

and at about the price for the ordinaly. It isn’t a matter of time and experiment
to select them, either, anymore than it is a matter of large expense. Prices

ranging from $lO to S3O and our guarantee behind every one. No-
where can you find a more complete

FurnisliingDepai tment than we can show you. Allftbat’s new is here.

Crosse! Linehan Companv
Up-to-date Clothiers and Furnishers |

HOLIDAY
INDUCEMENTS...

20 Per Cent for
the Next 20 Days
FOR CASH

On Our Large Line of Rich

JEWELRY,FINE WATCIIES

Fancy Rings and Uumbrcllas

HANDSOME CUT GLASS

No Stamms Given at these
Prices. Will be glad to show
goods.

On Accounts settled before
uaii. jst we will give stamps

T. W. BLAKE
Fayetteville Street, No. 110.
Next to the Express Office.

Nov. 27, 1905.

The Second Club
Will be filled inside of two week

to take one hundred New Scale s4oo
Ludden & Bates Pianos at $287 cash
or $287 on payments of $lO cash and

$8 monthly (8 per cent, nterest).

If you join tlie Club and buy
your PIANO on our co-
operative plan you save sll3.

Ninety-nine other members join
wth you, thereby purchasng together
—saving all middlemen and agents’
profits, expenses, etc. You buy in
quantities on a cash basis. Take time
if you like—monthly, quarterly or
yearly by merely* paying interetft.
Write at once or call at the store for
details and applic tion for member,

ship. Do not wait.

LUDDEN &BATES, S.M.H.
Bull and York,

SAVANNAH, GA.

When ll»o “what to say next” period
has arrived, a box of

“ROYSTER’S CANDY’’
will open a flood of pleasant remark*

THE DAILY NEWS AND OBSERVER

STATE ASSOCIATION
County Superintendents

to Meet Dec., 13th.

Reports on the Condition of Countries

and the Progress of the Past

Year Will be a Feature of the

Meeting.

r l he State Association of County Su-
perintendents of Schools will meet in
the Hall of House of Representatives
vVednesday and Thursday, December
L3th and 14th.

A feature of the meeting of the first
lay will be the report on the educa-
iona! conditions in the counties, and
he progress of the vear.

On Thursday State Superintendent
Joyner will d'.’ver his annual au. tress,

fter which several interesting tails*
v 111 be made, and riscussions on lively
school problems conducted.

Superintendent Joyner says, re-
garding the meeting:

“It is the legal duty of every C niiv.
Jupei intendent to attend this meeting
’roin its first session to its last, an
o Superintendent who has the propel

•egard for this discharge of his otficia
iuty and the proper interest in hi:
vork and proper desie to impovo him
elf and liclp his co-workers will lee
ught hut a strict providential hind-
ance, by which I understand one tin
K- yowor of man cannot remove, pr?-

ent his attendance. Nine-tenths oi
he Countv Superintendents attendee
he meeting last year. I shall h
treatly 'disappointed if the attend ’.not

s not even larger this year.”
A large part of the time of Hie meet-

ng of the State Assoc? Cion will b
levoted to hcariny b’tef ten-minutt
eports. Every Superintendent in at
endancc wi n he malted uoon to rem
is report. Through th°se report
ver’ 1' Countv Superintendent will bav
n o* **ortunity to fi n l not

rbout the educational condition : in in

>ther counties of r!ia State, and abou
he work of the other County Superin-
endents, ami :<> compare the condl-
:ons In his own county wi ll those < •

thcr counties, and his own work with
hat of other County S“ ‘orntendeots
he facts brought out by these oues-
ons and lh?': «> reports will enable th*
uperinteiidents t?> pn fit by pa d nii v *

ikes. to correct cast abuses, to he u.i-

ouraged by past success and to get

cl r, ful suggestions from ereji other’s
vork and experience. They will also
•

01 m teo- I'ert hofis fore discussion <>t

vavs a ,, ‘l means for'the? improvement

<f conditions and the development of
he \vo*k in ?he future'.

Every family should have its
household medicine the

irst bottle in it should be Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup. Nature’s rem-.
edv for coughs and colds.
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